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DEDICATED TO THE OBSTETB.ICK. CLASS IN THE UNIVEBSITY or MAlt YLAND.

1'1lOFESSOR OF OnSTET.RICKS AND DISEASES OF \VOMEN ANn CHILDREN IN THE UNTV]~llS1TY OF lIIAllY"LANJ).

Vertex presenting to~ards the left acetabulum of the pelvis, with the, foeehea~ to the right sacro-iliac junction.
Vertex towards the right acetabulum, and forehead to the left sncro.iliac juncuon-
Vertex to the left saero.iliae junction of pelvis, and fOI'chead towards the I'ight acetabulum,
Vertex to the right sacro-iliac junction, and forehead towards the left acetabulum.

( CLASS I.
NA.TURA.L,

Includes every
case in which
delivery can be
effected, with safe-
ty to the mother
and the child, by
the unaided pow·
ers of the mother;
has two Orders,

(Species I..

J
Genus I. {SpeCies 2.

Vertex present- Species 3.
( Ounna 1. ing; has 4 species. Species 4.

I
Common,'

includes 2 I Genus II. (Species 1. Vertex with both arms presenting.
Genera. V er-tex and ar-ms ~ Species 2. Vertex with the right arm-

: presenting; has S LSpecies S. Vertex with the left arm.
lspecies.

, {SpeCies 1. The face of the fretus towards the left sac"o-iliae junction.

r Genus I. Species 2, The face of the fretus towards the right sacrn.iliae junction.
Breech 1,"O~ent. Species S. The face of the fcetus towar-ds the left acetabulum.

ORDF.R ll. ing; has 4 species. Species 4,. The face of the foetus towards the "ight acetabulum.
nifficult; l {SpeCies 1. The face of the foetus towards the ri~ht sacro.iliac junction.

has 2 Gene. Genus II. Species 2. The [tee of the fretus towards the left sacro.iliac junction.
ra, Feet or knees Species S. The face towards the eight acetabulum.

presenting. Species 4. The face towards the left acetabulum.

PARTURITlOX
may be classed accord-
ing to the relations
which exist during this
process, between the
fretus and the maternal
structm-e concerned
in the function, and is
either natural or pre-
ternatural.

Genus I. (Species 1. The right shoulder.
. Shoulder present- .. Species 2. The I~ft shoulder.
mg. ~ Several varieties may occur in this presentation, which need not be noted here.

Genus II., SSpecies 1. The right hand and ann.
Hand & arm pass- J Species 2. The left hand and arm.

ing thro' the as uteri. ~ Varieties as above, may occur.

{

s pecies 1. The posterior aspect presenting.
Genus III. Species 2. The nnterior aspect presenting.

Trunk present. Species S. The right lateral aspect presenting.
ing. Species 4 The left lateral aspect presenting.

(;,ipecies 1. With the occiput towards the left acetabulum.
Genus IVo I Species 2 With the occiput towards the right acetabulum.

Crown of the head ~ Species S. With the occiput to the right sacro-iliacJullction.
presenting. LSpecies 4. With the occiput to the left saero-iliac junction-

(Spec!es 1. :rhe CI'OWIIof the head on the right sacr?~lia,: jun,:tion, and the nucha over the. left aeetabulurs,
Genus V. {spec,,'s 2. rhe crowo of the head on the left saCloo-lllac J'lOctlOn, and the nuc~a ovee the rIght ac.eta~ulur:"

Occipot IH~s:ent. R[lPcip~:1. T, Iw erown of tlle he::ui. t.o the right acetabElum, and the nucha ag.smst the left sact·t?Jl.l~cJl~nctl~n.
ing. Species 4. The crown of the head to the left acetabulum, and tile nucha agamst the right sacro'litac Junction.

{

Species 1. Cord preseoting and descending before the fretus-
Genus VI' o::J> Hem't'k-All the abovc geoera, species and varieties of manual labour, require turlli-Jl!J and delivery

Funis preser ting. bv the feet.
, rSpecies 1 The forehead towarns the left acetabulum, and chin toward8 right sacro·iliac junction.

Species 2: The forehead towards the right acetabulum, and chin towards left sacro·iliac junction.
Genus VII J Species S. The forehead towards the t'ight .acro·iliac junction, and chin over the left acetabulum.

Face presenting. 'I Species 4· The forehend towards left sacro.ii'ae junction, and chin over ,oight acetabulum. .

L
o::J> Remal'k--This genus, with its species, requires the hand and fingers to change the aXIs of the head,

and if this cannot be done, to turn.

{

Species various, as in Genus I.and n. of common, and IV. VI. and VII. of manual parturition.}
Genu8 I. (A. Uncommon size of the fretal head, ..

~Iead ;emalning I B. Deformity of the l'elvis, Reql1lrmg f?rcep~, leve~.
statIOnary 111 the pd. Causes. ~ C. Defect of the P"eturient power, or fillet, wh.ch mJ~re ne,-
vis. L lD. Jo'rom convulsions, ther mother nor chtld.

E· From hremorrhage,
Genn. II { }Beeech stationary Species varions, as in Genus 1. of difficult, Requiring blunt hooks, fiogers, or fillet, which injure neither mother nor child.

in the pelvis.
Genus III, r

Pelvis so vitiated, Species as in the Gen'era where the fretal head is of ordioary dimensions,
that its conjugate lcause-Disease of the bones,
diameter rloes not
equal 2:f inches.

Genu. IV. [SpeCies various, as in all the Genera,
Fretal dimensions (A. Hydrochephalus,

mo.rbielly iocre~se~l, Causes. ~ B. I-Iydrothoeax,
whIle the llelflS 's L LC, ASCites,
natural. D. Monstrous growth of parts.

Genus V. (
Pelvis vitiated, so {SpeCies as in all tne Genera, }.. ., ."

that its conjugate SA. ,Mollities ossium, Requtrtng the g"cat cresarJan sectIOn through the abdommal and uterme walls.
eliameter does not Causes. (. B. Mechanical injuries,
equal l:f ioches.

Genus VI. . {' Species various, as i~ all the ~e~era, . . }R~,!uil'ing .the less cresarian secti~n. or a division of the os uteri by
vVhen the as nten C . S I, rom cartllagmous depOSitIOn, klllte or sCissors.

cannot clilate. auses. 7... FI'om schirrus condition.

[

Species various, as in all the Genera, } . . . . . .Genu~ VII. ('A F,'om ~dhesions of its walls, ReqUlr,.ng a d'VISIOOof the opl'.osmg parts, and enlarge .
. Vagina 10 a mer. Causes. ~ B. From hg'am~ntous gro.wt.h, ., ment of the vaglll,a, by the knife, &teo

b,d state. l ~c. F"om cicat",ces and dlmmut,on of Its walls,
(Species various, as in all the Genera, . ~. . .'

I Genus VIII., {A, A. mOl'bid state of the uterme walls, Reql1ll'mg gastrotomy, oe the section of the abdommal
Walls of the ute.-< Causes. B. Action of the abdominal muscles, walls, to ext,'act the fretlls.

lrus ruptured. L C. External mechanical injul'ies, )

Onnrn I.
Jlfanual;

requiring
the hand to
change the
fcetal posi-
tion; has 7
Genera.

CLASS ll.
PRIi.TEnNA.TURAL

Includes every
case, which l'e·
quires the aid of
art to complete
it with safety to
the mother or
child; has two
Orders.

Requiring instrument! to lessen the child's di.
meosions; scissors, crotchets, and hooks-OnnER n.

Instrllmen.
tal," requir-
ing bluotor
cutting in-
struments ;

Lhas8 Gene·
ra.

I
I
I
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A S?'NO:P~IOAL ~A:BI1:mOP PAE~tJRI~ION, •

o
DI:DIGATI:D ',lI0 TRI: OBSTI:TRIGK GLAS IN Till: UNIVERSITY or MARYLAND.

PROFESSOR OF OBSTETRICKS AND DISEASES OE WOMEN lAND CHILDREN IN THE UNIyERSITY OF MARYLAND.

[
Species I. Vertex towards the left acetabulum, the forehead to the right s cro-iliac junction.

! Genus I. Species 2. Vertex towards the right acetabulum, and forehead to tlfe left sacro-il iae junction.
CLASS I, Vertex present- I Species' 3~ Vertex to the left sacro-iliac junction, and forehead towards the right acetabulum.
NATURAL, r ORDER I. ing; has 4 species. lSpecies 4. Vertex to the right sacro-iliac ~unction, and forehead towards the left acetabulum.

Includes every Conlinon; .
case in which de- includes 2 Genus II. • ~Species as in Ge.nus :. common.
Ii very can be ef- J Ge nera. Vertex and hands .
fected, with safety presenting. ~Right, left, 0l' both hands.
to the mother and
the child, by the I J Species I. The face ~f the fretus towards the left sacra-iliac junction.
unaided powers of J Genus I. Species 2. The face of the fretus towards the right sacro-iliac junction.
the mother; has . Breech present- I Species 3. The race of the foetus towards the left acetabulum.
two Orders. ORDE~ II. lUg; has 4 species. lSpecies 4. The face of the foetus towards the right acetabulum.

Difficult;
has 2 Gene-l Genl'~ II. r Species I. The face J{ the fcetus towards the right sacra-iliac junction.
ra, Feet or knees 1Species 2. The face of the tcetus towards the left sacro-iliac junction.

presenting, Species 3. The face towards the right acetabulum.
Species 4. The face towards the left acetabulum,

...

P ARTURT1'ION
may be classed accord,
ing to the relations
which exist during this
process, between the I

fcetus and the maternal
structure concerned in
the function. and is
either natural or pre-
ternatural.

Genus T. ~ Species I.
Shoulder present- Species z,

ing& the arm down.

ORnER I.
"'I1anual;
requiring

the hand to
change the
fcetal posi-
lion; has 6
Genera.

T!'te right shoulder and arm. 1
The left shoulder and arm.

/i:rFre,al face anterior or posterior, right or left.
. i

The posterior aspect presenting. I
The anterior aspect presenting.
The right lateral aspect presenting.
The left lateral aspect presenting, IR . turni d d I' b th requirc urnmg, an e Ivery y e Ieet.

Pla~:~;~ z.: f .
over the os uteri.

Species varlous, as in Genus I. common-I. diUiclllt.-II, -flwnual. j
GenusJV. I

FunIS presenting
and descending. ~ "==-0" __ _ _

Genlls TT. J Species I.
. Trunk present- Species 2.
mg. . Species 3.

l. Species 4.

CLASS n.
PRETERNATURAL

Includes every
case, which re-
quires the aid of
art to complcte
it with safety to
the mother or
child; has two Or-
ders.

. Genus V. f Species 1. With the occiput towards thc left acctabulnm. 1
Crown of the head. Species 2. With the occiput towards the right acetabulum.

presenting. "Species 3. With the occiput to the right sacr~.iJiac)un~tion. I Require thc axes
Species 4. WIth the OCCIput to the left sacro-iliac junction. of the head to be

. ~changed by the tin-
The forehead towards the Icft acetabulum, and Chin. towards right sacro-iliac junction. J gel's, or turning and
The forehead towards the right acetabulum, and chin towards left sacro-iliac junction. delivery by the feet.
The forehead towards the right sacro-iliac junction, and chin ovcr the left acetabulum.
The forehead towards left sacro-iliac junction, and chin over right acetabulum.

r Species J.
{ Species 2.

ls.pecies 3.
Species 4.

Genus VI.
Face presenting.

Genus I. J Species various, as in GenusI, and II. of common, and T. and II. of difficult parturition. 1
Head remaining (A. Uncommon size of the festal head.

stationary in the pel- 1B. Deformity of tbe pelvis. Requiring 'forceps, level', and
vis, before or' after l Causes. C. Defect of the Parturient power. ~sometimes scissors &. crotchet,
delivcryof.tfie body. D. From convulsions. . !

E. 'From hremorrhage. J .
Genus II. ~ ~

Breech stationary Species various, as in Genus I. of difficult. Requiring blunt hooks, fingers, or fillet.
In the pel VIS.

ORDER II.
Inst1'111nen-

tal; requir-'
ing blunt or
cutting in-
struments;
has 8 Gene-
ra.

Genus TTL r
Pelvis so vitiated, Species as in the Genera where the fcetal head is of ordinary dimensions. 1

that its conjugate {
diameter does not lCause-Disease of thc bones.
equal 2~ inches. I

IRequiring instruments to lessen and drawJ""' tl" 'hUd;eo'''''', 'M,h",.,d hoo".
Genus IV. r Species various, as .in all the Genera.

Fretal dimensions . r A. ,Hydrochephalus.
increased, while the 1 C iB. Hydrothorax.
pelvis is natural. auses, C. Ascites. ,

lD. Monstrous growth of parts. .
.Genlls V. {

Pel:is vltia~ed, so Species as in all the Gene~a, : ~ Requiring the great cresarian section throu~h the abdominal and uterinethat ItS conjugate C SA .. \1olhtICS ,OSSIUm. II • 0

diameter does not auscs. _ t B. Mechanical injuries. wa s.
equal It inches. .

Genus VI. ~ Species various, as i t all the Genera, ~.. h . d' f h .nr ReqUlrlllg t e less cresarean sectIOn, or a ivislOn 0 teas uteriWhen the os uteri Ca e S A. From cartilaginous deposition. by knife or scissors.
cannot dilate. us s. t B. Fr<Xn schirrus condition.

Genus VII. J Species various, as in all the Genera, 1 .
Vagina in a mor- ~ A. From adhesion of.its walls. Requiring a division of the opposing parts, and en-

bid state. Causes. B. From ligamentous growth. largement of the vagina, by the knife, &c.
l C. }'rom cicatrices and diminution of its walls. J

Genus VITI. ( Species various, as in all the Genera, 1

l

Walls of the ute- t ~A. A morbid state of the uterine or vaginal walls. lRequiring gastrotomy, if delivery
rus, or vagina, rup- Causes. B. Action of the abdominal muscles. j( fected by the feet, or by turning.
tured. C. ~echanical injuries.

cannot be ef-

------------------------


